
ST GEORGE’S SCHOOL WINDSOR CASTLE  

UNIFORM LIST - YEARS 3 to 8   

 

* Sports kit to also be marked on OUTSIDE with WHITE I.D tags with INITIALS only in RED eg.  L.E.K (see separate guidance) 

ITEMS SIZE QTY NOTES/COMMENTS 
AUTUMN AND WINTER (MICHAELMAS AND LENT TERMS) 
Blue long sleeved shirt or long sleeved rever blouse    
SGW tie (if wearing high neck shirt)   Two lengths available  
SGW v-neck pullover with trim    
SGW blazer    
SGW cap or SGW winter hat (YEAR 3 ONLY)     
Navy cords or SGW kilt     
Short grey socks (if wearing cords) OR    
Navy long socks or tights (if wearing kilt)    
SGW coat    
SGW cagoule (OPTIONAL)    But if use a cagoule/rain mac it must be this one. 
SGW scarf (OPTIONAL)   But if use a scarf must be this one. 
Navy gloves (OPTIONAL)    
SGW beanie (OPTIONAL)   But if use a beanie must be this one. 
SGW backpack     
Navy or red or SGW hair accessories (OPTIONAL)     
SUMMER (TRINITY TERM) – DIFFERENT ITEMS 
Blue short sleeved shirt or short sleeve rever blouse OR    
SGW summer dress (YEARS 3 to 6 ONLY)    Years 3 to 6  
Grey shorts (if wear short sleeve shirt and in YEARS 3 to 6) OR   Years 3 to 6 (Year 6 can choose shorts/trousers) 
Grey trousers (if wear short sleeve shirt or blouse and in YRS 6 to 8) OR   Years 6, 7 and 8  
SGW kilt (if wear short sleeve shirt or blouse and in YRS 6 to 8)    Years 6, 7 and 8 (Year 6 can choose dress/kilt) 
SGW cardigan (to be worn with the SGW Summer dress)    
SGW summer boater (to be worn in YEAR 3 only, with summer dress)   Year 3 only 
White short socks (to be worn with SGW Summer dress) OR    
Navy short socks (to be worn with SGW kilt) OR    
Grey short socks (to be worn with shorts or trousers)    
SPORTS KIT * 
SGW PE polo - white with logo    
Navy sports shorts    Also can be used for cricket in Years 3 and 4  
White sport socks    
SGW track top    
Navy micro track bottoms    
SGW midlayer (OPTIONAL)    
SGW baselayer top    
SGW baselayer leggings    
House t-shirt  
Clarence= Yellow/Garter= Red/Lancaster= Green/ Winchester= Royal Blue 

  Used throughout the whole year 

Trainers   1 pair for outdoor use and 1 pair for indoor use 
SGW drawstring PE bag  2 2 of these bags are required from Year 3 to 8 
SGW sports bag     
SGW blue swimming bag     
SGW swimming jammers OR Navy swim costume with T-back (Zika)    
SGW red swimming cap    
Swimming goggles (any) and towel (any) and flip-flops/sliders (any)     
SGW water bottle (OPTIONAL)    
SGW reversible games shirt   If playing rugby or football  
SGW technical shorts   If playing rugby or football  
SGW netball top    If playing netball  
SGW netball skort   If playing netball  
SGW games socks     
Football boots   Only if playing rugby or football 
SGW boot bag   Only if playing rugby or football  
Mouthguard   School sends out info direct to families 
Shin pads (any)   Compulsory 
ADDITIONAL SPORTS ITEMS – SUMMER 
SGW cricket polo (regular or fitted version)    
SGW cricket jumper (OPTIONAL for YEAR 3)   Compulsory for Years 4 to 8 
SGW white baseball cap     
SGW cricket hat (OPTIONAL)    
Cricket trousers (OPTIONAL for YEAR 3)   Years 6 to 8 recommended to have 2 pairs 
Cricket box  and shorts (YEARS 5 to 8)   If playing hardball cricket 


